The Empowerment of search: find

Intuitive Basic Search

- Simple, clean interface will resonate with those used to using popular web searching tools
- Patrons select databases they prefer, or can search across all databases from a single user interface
- Search a broad array of your valuable resources, including full-text serials, e-books, abstract and index databases, online catalogs and more

Powerful Advanced Search

- Limit searches to specific metadata elements including title, abstract, and full-text
- Drop-down query builder allows less experienced patrons to get accurate search results even without the experience of advanced researchers

Robust Results Handling

- Sort by Date, Title, Author, and Source
- Drill down into results of a single source
- Export records for printing or saving
- De-duplication of records
- Refine searches

Export Results

- Select individual records or select all
- Export in HTML or plain text
- Save to disk in HTML format for later use
- Send selected results to local printer